Bijendra Sports

https://www.indiamart.com/bijendra-sports/

Established in 1997 We "Bijendra Sports" are the Manufacturer of Sport Accessories Like Leather Cricket, Carrom Striker, Cricket Bat Grip Etc.
About Us

Established in 1997 We "Bijendra Sports" are the Manufacturer of Sport Accessories Like Leather Cricket, Carrom Striker, Cricket Bat Grip Etc.

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/bijendra-sports/profile.html
LEATHER CRICKET BALL

Printed White Leather Cricket Ball, English Leather

Leather Cricket Ball

Red Leather Cricket Ball

Leather White Cricket Ball
BAT GRIP

Fish Grips Cricket Bat Grip

bat grip

Kimo Round Heavy Cricket Bat Grip

Zig Zag Cricket Bat Grip
ABDOMINAL GUARD

FULL Abdominal Guard Youth Soft Rubber
Youth Rubber Abdominal Guard
Full Size Abdominal Guard
Abdominal Guard Full Size Soft Rubber
SPORT ACCESSORIES

- Neo Cricket Bat Grip
- White Leather Ball
- Turnament Carrom Striker
- Pool Ball Carrom Striker
CRICKET BAT GRIP

- Cricket Bat Grip Cone
- Fish Grips 280
- Cricket Bat Handle Grips
- Cricket Bat Grip
SPORTS WHISTLES

Fox 40 Classic Whistle

Faster Whistle

Plastic Whistle
CRICKET LEATHER BALL

- English Leather Ball
- Red Leather Cricket Ball
- Synthetic Cricket Ball
CRICKET BAT

- Velvet Cricket Bat Grip
- CRICKET HAT
- Hard Tennis Cricket Bat
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Printed Pink Leather Cricket Ball
- Colorful Cristal Cricket Bat Grip
- Abdominal guard jelly
- Heavy Hand Grip, Foam
# Factsheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>11 to 25 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Bijendra Sports
Contact Person: Ashwani

189, West Rithani Delhi Meerut
Meerut - 250103, Uttar Pradesh, India

📞 +91-8046037125
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/bijendra-sports/